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LOCAL & PERSONAL.
1:=

A writer in the Paris Figaro says all Ice-

men are devils. It. that is so, what was his
mother I

Juniata county voted yesterday on the
question to change the county seat from Mif-
flin to Perrysville.

During the last twenty-flee years The odd
Fellows_ have educated twenty-five thousand
children in this country.

A New Yorker lost his wife and thirty
thousand dollars in bonds last week. Ile
offers 'a reward for the bonds.

The voters of the West Ward will vote on
Tuesday, the 27th, to determine a place of
holding their elections in the future.

Out in lowa there is said to be an organi-
sation offemales who call themselves Grant
girls, and have for a motto "match us."

Ladies now ornament theirnote paper with
small photographs of themselves. The dear
creatures cannot help making themselves
CM

The present weather is delightful. But
in a few short weeks cold, dismal, gloomy
winter will be upon us. Enjoy the sunshine
while you may.

Black bears aro troubling the shepherds
in northern New Hampshire a good deal by
killing their sheep. Mutton seems to be a
farorite dish oftheirs.

A new morning paper called The Daily
Globe" hasjust been started in Philadelphia.
It is neatly gotten up, and is edited with a•

bility. We wish our•namesake success.
Great fires have been raging in the 'noun_

tainous parts of Sweden, and the inhabitants
have been Compelled to flee for their lives.—
The province of Norrland is said to b e a

bleak waste.
Mr. Stephen 'McCarthy, of Ilallidaysburg,

while engaged in unloading cinder from a
truck train, was accidentally thrown on the
track, the wheels ofone of the trucks passing
over his legs.

Mrs. Lincoln left Baltimoro for Europe a
few days ago. She is accompanied by hor
son "Tad," who is to be placed at school in
Germany. Mrs. L. will spend the winter in
the south ofFrance.

In Lebanon, New Hampshire, a farmer
Itith yearraised three thousand bushels of po-
tatoes from thirteon acres of land. Some of
Ahofarmers in this county Nil uldn't care to
exchange farms with him.

Ominous—the town of Seymour in Com.ec•
tient which gave the Democratic Governor
69 majority last spring, gave on Monday a
Republican majority of 25—Republican gain

how ore you, Horatio?

Turkeys, fit3Tl ,-: hunters assert, arc plenty
Air year, and they tcrel in the anticipation

some good shuts this sea.sun... have a

word of caution, and that is, Beware of thine
turkeys, or else your sport will he turned
against yourself.

The earr.enter work on 111r. Smith's largo
brick has caturnenced. Would that we had
more such ornaments to grace other unadarn-
cd pardons ofourtown, Wo think we will,
ss the spirit of improvement in the ancient
borough has but just commenced to move.

young man named Thomas Campbell, a

resident of Blair county, etteinpted to jump
on% train on the Branch road when it was in
motion,and was thrOwn with his head against
a bolt in a bridge, Wanking a hole:in.bie
skull, from the effeets of Which he died in a

few liours.
. . .

TneRepublican meeting on Wedneaday
last Seas said to ho the largest ever hold in
this. place. The speeches were all highly
spoken of, and the eloquence and sarcasm of
11.1r. Matthews fascinated his hearers and
marked him ns one of the most effective ora-
torson the aide of truth' and justice.

A gentleman has deposited $5OO in the
First rational Bank of Johnstown, as a wa-

ger on-the result ofthe Presidential election.
lie offers to bet $4OO that Grant and Colfax
will be elected Utley live; $5O that they will
carry every Northern State, and $5O that they
will carry Cambria county—the whole to be
taken together.

To enable all to know how much bread can
be madefrom a barrel of flour, the following
extract from a New York paper will show—-
"l96 lbs. of flour, 11 gallonsor 90 lbs. of
water, 2 gallons or 1.6 pints of yeast, and 3
lbs. of salt, make 306 lbs. of dough, which
evaporates in kneading, baking,.&c., about
40 lbs:, leaving about 265 The. netof broad.

..P7O gi;:la in the pucker State, driving in a
Muggy on' a plank road, were stopped and
asked for toll. "llowlnuelt is it?" "For
'man and a horse." replied the gato-kqeper,

charge is fifty cents." "Well, then,
getout of the way, for HO are two gals and a

Git up, Jenny !" And away they
,went, leavtng the man inmute astonishment.

A furniture manufactory is to bo started
in West Huntingdon. Unlike other institu-
tions that are born and rot in the imagina-
tion, this one is already under way. The
company is composed of men who "push
'things,' and they have commenced the loan-
'dation of the building,lwhich is to be forty by
'reveuty feet. The machinery is to be run by
steam. Weare glad to note that Huntingdon
is beginning to look up in its manufacturing
interests.

A child in Thoropsontown, Juniata county,
undertook to pour coal oil on a slow fire, from
to tin can. The contact of the oil with the
fire was immediately followed by a sheet of
Tame, which set fire to the oil in the can and
'exploded it, and the burning oil was scattered
over thO clothing of two children standing
'near, and in an instant both were wrapped
in a sheet offlame. They both died from the
'effects. This is a painful warningto parents

not to ptart a fire with coal oil.
Prepare for winter. That is the lesson of

these cool mornings and lung evenings. It
is a lesson which enjoins certain duties un all
of us. The prudent housekeeper will mend
the leaks in his roof, repair the b:uken rain-
spouts, replace the missing panes of glass,
repair his pavement if it requires it, lay in
'his coal and wood, and take other precautions
to make his home comfortable, economize,

and save doctor bills. Withal, the peer in
our midst should be remembered.

m.Fitty Caps, Capes and Torches,for sale at .Lewh? Book Store. Price
,a),75 per sot. •
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COUNTIES

Adams
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berks,
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,

7716
630
925

244
6167

0339
301
540

752
4043

523
3203

Cameron,
Carbon,
Centre,
Chester,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawf9rd,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Forest,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
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1385
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1100
1059
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1531
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1009
2349

103

751
1741

0000'
2150
148

5,324'
1,552
1,124Lebanon,

Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,
McKean,
Mercer,
Miffim,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,
Northampton,
Northumborld
Perry,
Philadelphia,
Pike,
Potter,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
Snyder,
Sullivan,
Susquehanna,
Tinge,
Union,
von:lngo,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreld,
Wyoming,
York,

1572
3659
577

110
1994
1050

E393,
3011

468

I 392

86
5388

339
5795

BM

1193
1263
626

1757

1303
460

1:215
431

1448
3163

704
917

1115
265

12151
2665,

4751
430
672
1051

520
1007

91
2884,

675
30

189
310

1410

51822
37644

17178

BM ME

1627
2419
753

204
1816
1097
377

2952
446

2488
666

BIM

236
1433
117

2823

39,194
38.272

CongressionalDistrict.
The following is the official vote in this

Congressional District in 1860:
Morrell, R. Johnston, 1).

Cambria, 2791 3 NCI
1727 1838

Blair, 3554 2736
llontingtlon, 3220 2259

1129 S 9979
9979

MIE
Representative District

The followinv, k the 0(6.6%1 vote in this Ro
presentative District in 1867:

MolVilliafflq. 31iller. Wharton. Wilson.
Huntingdon, 2212 2405 2923 2011

1781 1806 1543 1534
Juniata, 1672 1798 1377 1163

Total, 5665 6000 5843 5608

Old Huntingdongood for 1000.

Brown and Martin Elected.
ISUNTINGDON COUNTY VOTE

- 1868. Ist,;.
TownrLipv. Itartrnutt. 110 le. Will !mak Sharawood
=a
Fool);2 103 93...

Itirmingb.an, 41 .20
Cars, 107 50
Cram% ell, 101 ...

Ifil 75
Cal bon, .. 65 14 120
Clay, 169 57
-Con!moat, 17 IS
Dublin,... SG 66
Franklin, a ... 142 99
Henderson,. 22546111010'0{0,111010'0{0,m,,a .. 285 218
Hopewell. ... .8 19 42
Jackson 138 130Juniata: 25 ... 48 23
Lincoln, 60 ... 74 11
Morris, 31 ... h 7 GO
3lapletan, ... 5 39 34
Mt. Union.l 40 54...

Mt. Union district, 2/... 42 37
Oneida, 60 10
Ptam, 114 68
Porter, 169 ... 247 40
Petersburg, 90 71
Springfield, 90 33
Shirley, 44 '

.. 137 101
Toll, ••• ... 30 HS
Tod, 50 ... 55 41/
Union, 56 .. 88 51
Walker. ... 10 64 111
Warrioramark, 90 ..• 158 SI
Waat,.. 6 136 90

Totrl,

The Plae■ Meeting Weis;

1:::E=E13

The' eilioVßOpitblican Mass Meet
ing in this place on Wednesday last
was truly a grand affair. We were too
busy ditring the day to take notes, and
can only speak nth as a whole—an im•
rnense crowd of Union Republicans—a
solid column of friends of Grant and
the Union Republican cause. Several
townships sent large delegations—and
every township was represented. Por-
ter township sent much the largest
delegation, reaching almost from the
upper end of the town to the lower
end—but Mt. Union borough delega-
tion took the handsome flag, as it had
the largest delegation in proportion to
the Republican voteof thatelection dis-
trict. The crowd was addressed in the
afternoon ,by Gen. Farnsworth of Illi-
nois, and Hon. R. Stockott Matthews
of Maryland. In the evening, after a
grand torchlightprocession, the crowd
was addressed by Hon. A. H. Cragan
of New Hampshire, and Hon. Mahlon
Chance of Ohio. Everybody returned
to their homes perfectly satisfied with
the demonstration.

Our Band
The Huntingdon Silver Cornet Band

WaS in the city of Philadelphia, on
Thursday last, and took part in the re-
ception of General McClellan. The
Age thus notices the boys:

"It was noticed that the music by
the bands in the line of the pro&t tssion
yesterday was unusually lino. The
same spirit that animated the people
seemed to be infdsed oven into the
"players on insfrunients." Besides the
city bands, there were a number from
abroad, and amongst the best of these
was the Huntingdon Silver Cornet
Banl,'Whitth, arrived in the city at 10
A. NI. After serenading Emttor
lace at his headquantera, they fell into
line, being assigned a nosiOop imme-
diately in front of the itfeelelhin'lledy•
guard. They had sixteen instruments,
and the excellence of 'their- musical
performance was the subject•of univer-
sal remark," Pass them around.

Triblite of Respect

Ariaiiahoe Tribe, No. GS, 1. 0. Him
tingdaa, ' Pa., Bth Sun Travelling Aloo;z, 0
S. 1). 377.

WHEREAS, The Great Spirit, in his infinite
wisdom has seen fit to remove from our midst
our beloved Brother, W. SHoTT MCCABE ;

Therefore, Resolved, That while we mourn
the loss of our beloved Brother, we will not
forget that we too are mortal, that those Rail
bodies of ours posso'ssing now so much
strength and vigor must ore long like his, be-
come inmates of the narrow house in the city
of the dead, and our spirits roturn to the
Groat Spirit of the universe who spoke them
into existence.

Resolved, That he carries with him to the
Happy Hunting Grounds of his Fathers, our
tenderest recollections, whilst those surviving
ones dear to hint have our heartfelt sympathy
in this their bereavement. But while we
mourn his loss we should not forget that our
loss is his eternal gain.

Resolred, That our Wigwam shall be appro-
priately draped in mourning, for the space of
ono moon, and that each Brother shall wear
the usual badge of mourning for the same
length of time.

Resolved, That a copy of those Resolntions
be furnished the family ofour deceased Broth-
or, and published in the town papers.

There is none so rich lie cannot die,
And none au poor ho cannot hind a grave.

W. F. CUNNINGHAM,
3. OLIVER GIM.LE,
HENRY ISENEERO,

Committee.

DIIIIInery

We are happy to announce to our
lady readers that Mrs. L. A. Hamer
has returned to this place and opened
a shop in Portstown, in the residence
of Mr. A. B. Flood, whore she is pro
pared to do all kinds of Millinery work
and plain sewing, at lower rated than
any other person in town. Having
had considerable experience in the
business she flatters herself that she
can please all who favor her with their
custom. oet7-3t

rts.,A. specialty. Keep off the biting
air; this can be done by going to Mc-
Neil's Temple of Fashion, and purchas-
ing a pair of warm gloves. Item can
be seen all styles from the finest arti-
cle of ladies' kid to the heaviest gents'
driving glove.

Fort SALE. —A large new two•story
Frame House, containing ten large
rooms, and the lot of ground on which
it is situated fronting on Washington
St. Terms easy. Enquire of John
Foster, Huntingdon, Pa.

ter•There will be Divine Services in
the St. James By. Lutheran Church of
Huntingdon, at half past 10 o'clock,
on Sabbath the 18th inst.

J. JAMISON KERR, 'Pastor
The palm of superiority is awarded to Mrs.

S. A. Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Re-
storer or Dressing, (in one bottle,) and a
grateful public appreciates the very low
price, one dollar. Lvery Druggist sells it.

DIED,
In Neosho, Newton Co., Wisconsin,

on the 36th of September, 1863, Mrs.
.M.Auvu.,k Al. I.lxxav, (late of _Hunting
don Co , Pa) aged 3 t years, 7 months
and 10 days. She leaves a husband
and six children, the youngest but two
weeks old, to mourn her loss.

At Warrior Ridge, on the 23d of
September, GEOROE LAMP, aged 62
years, 3 months and 11 days.

The deceased (in the. latter part of
his life) was a member of the Reform-
ed Church. Lingering with Consump-
tion fire years ho bore his affliction
with ehristian patience and resignation,
until relieved by his Master in whom
he put all his trust.

Why should our tears in sorrow flow
When God recalls his own,

And bids thorn leave n world of woo,
Fir an immortal crown?

COURT AFFAIRS.
DROCLAM ATION.---1V lIEREAS,by

a precept to zoo directed, dated at Huntingdon, the
211th of August, A. D. 18b8, nude!• rho hands and meal
of the lion. bleorge Taylor, President of the Cumt of
Common fleas, Oyer and Terinhier,and general jail &lit-
ery of the 11th Judicial District of Pcnirsylralria, tempo- ,
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties • and the
lions. Anthony .1. [leaver and De.xid ClarksonAblassoci-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, Justices as.
signed, appointed to hear, try and deterruine al/ and every
Indictments made or taken for or concerning all orioles,
which by the boys of the State are made capitol, or felon
les ofeleatitiand other °Renee's, or Imes mut misdemeanors,
which kayo born or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commended to make
publicproclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter liesslo»s, will he hold at do Court Musa In the
borough orlimitingdon;on the second Monday (and Phi
day) of November, 1008. and those who will prosecute thin
said prisoners, be then arid there toprosecuto thorn us it
shall be Just, and that all .7ustices of trio Peace, Coroner
nod Constables within said county, ho then and there in
Dade proper persons, nt 10 o'clock, n. or. of said day, with
theirrecords, Inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces. todo those things which to their offices respectively
oppertam.
Dated at Huntingdon, thellth day October, In rho year of

nor Lord one thousand tight hundred rind sixty-eight,
owl the PBd year of American Independence.

JAS. F. BATHURST, ,Sherf.

pitoariiimATioN.--wn.E.REA S, by
precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon 110.0 of tho county of Huntingdon. bearing test tho
25th of April, 1. D. ISGS, 111111 commanded to make
public Prochunntion throughout In) whole Leith, ick, that
a Court of Common Picas will be hold at the Court House
iu thou bar ough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
16th day) of November, 16E8, fur the trial of all Is-
sues in said Court Mitch remain undetermined before
the sold Judges, Nihon mat whereall Jurors, D it 1106809, MDT
anitors, in the trials ofall issues are required.
Dated at Ihnitingdan, the 14th October, in the year oh

nor Lord one tliotwand eighth linitdied nn.t si‘tyieight,
and t*lieliPoil year of American Independence.

JAS. F.

/TRIAL MST,
0 NOVEDIBER TJERDI, 1868

}MST IrDiet:.
Rebecca J. Foster cc William D. Dellinger.
Joshua F. Cox vs Martin Orlady.
Wilson & Peti Dien vs Illllium Masoh et al.
Wood & Bacon vs A. D. Wilson.
Jacob Russell tis John D. Wearer.
Joins Nleenium's ext. vs A. r. Wilim.
Sy Wesson a.Taylor No Tim School District of Car

ban teenab iii.
James Sutherland vs do
William Itankin vs do
Samuel Teeter vs du
Robert. E. Thompson ca do
William ll.Bmiley VS do
Thomas Bard vs du

SECOND WEEK
George Noss vs William Schollenberger.
Ann illiza Long vs Ephraim Kyler etal.
Joseph Thorium., vs The School District of Car

lion too nship.
David M. Jones vs do •

Anal Brown vs do
Wash. Corbin vs do
Jacob McCall Ss do
Calvin Tobias VS do
John W. !habit yowl . vs do
John F Hersoo Is 1t.,, ill Blair.
John W. Matte, 0 to A, S. Oat Oxon.
William Weal or ‘s Catherine Folio et nl.
Robot Lovu's admr. vs William ()owls mid wife.
W. A. Orbison vs Thomas Turley and soils.
ThomasTurk) , and,wlio vs aleChath & Piper.
Wilton Si Polrikim 111 111,1,00 Cohn et nl.
William M. Weighloy vs John W. Molter,,.
Jacob Dorman vs James Entrekin et al.
John Bell et al ye John Morgan et al. ,
C. W. Beinendertbr Vs Thu'boro.,of Iluntingdon
Martin Gate,' ndinr. vs Joint., Moi row.„
John B. Shenorelt vs Willioh, Wilson.
John McComb, ti ustee, vs AII Boonton.
Jacob liongenecker vs Jesse B. March and into.
!Limy Bedell to Robert A. ham. ~.

William Smith vs Philip Spotio.
William B.llicks vs Onorgo 11. Lung,.
Tho Presbyterian Chinch

of .iii I,le1,11r6 vs William Cisnoy.
J. It. SIMPSON, Pi oilionotary.

Prothonotary 5 011ico, Oct. 14, 1165. .

NOTIO.V
To 11011SEMPIN'aud nIIIIIER

‘ ,
, ,BOiii3'S 'C'RFAT 1101tS1I)llc.ctilli;:it. r i , , ; bf •j- C 11 . 0

iripell sorei 011 lint ....Z..ne,l' d'utt il4fz "oL :111.710;ne el' is. d.i l t3 s•en. n
L`thca,.so Ilantl,po.;• Luc. . •

NO CURE I " NO PAY I
'801:1 by all 1)I'llateti.
oPetst plomptly attooka to hy

Office 53 14cirtlx... Siltlz Street, 3d Floor,
PFINN A.

.A.030.3111, • • ,

GOD SAVE .fiw000 Connoekurn.pll,OO LAMATION.—NOTICE QV
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE 11ELD ON
TURS'Dit NOKE3111E1? 3d, ISGS.

Purstiant toOn net of 1110 Derwral Assembly of ,Ito
Cononotmealtit sot Penissylvmmisi, entitled —An Act rela-
ting to the elections of tub Coinnemewsmalth," approved
the second day of .101y. 10:0, 1, JAMES F BATH-
URST, High Shetiff of the comity of Huntingdon,
Penney% lonia. do hereby make known nod give notice to
the electors of the county aforesnid, that en election will
be held in the said county of Huntingdon, on the Ist
Tuesday after the file Monday of November, (being the
lid day of Nfiyletillim:R.)al which limo twenty-six elec-
torscf President end Vice Presidentof the United: tales
will be elected,
in pursuance of 041 nel,l ales hereby make Known and

give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid spe-
cial election to the sever] election districts within the saidcounty of Huntingdon, me ns Woes, to toil:

lot district, compose of the ton whip of Henderson, at
the Union School House.

22 district. composed of Dublin township. nt Pleasant
Hill School ilmissm, near Joseph Nelson's, insaid tow tiship.3d district, composed of so much of Warriot smarts ton ie.

no is not ineintlisl in the 19th dist] let, at the mehoolhouse adjoining the town of Wstriiormeti
4th snotsict. composed of the township of Hopewell, atRough and Ready Furnace.
sth diet let, composed of the tow iishipof Barree, at thehottso of James Lim ingston, iit the tux It of Saulsburg, In

said township.
Cali district, composed of the borough Of Shilleyslmrg,

andall that part of the townshipof Shirley'not Included
within the limits of DWIict No. 24. as hereinafter men-
tioned and duet 'bed, at the house of David Fraker, den'],
In Shitlepbtog.

7th dletriet.compnend of Porter nod part of Walker town
Chip, and so much of Welt too:lshii) no le included In the
followingbound:isles. to njt: Beginning at the south-mmrotcorner of Tobias Callfinail'S Farm on the bank of the LittleJuniata liver, to the lower end of Joel:so:els narrows,thence in a onetime:4(.lly direction to the most southerly
part of the Mt ns owned by :Michael Maguire, thence north40 degrees nest to the top of einesey'S Moil tail) to Inter-
sect the line nt Planklin township, thence along tie said
lino to Little Joidata river. thence down the same to the
place of beginning,at the public school house opposite tho
flermati Reformed Chore!), in the boronelt of Alexandria,

Bth disti lef...omposed of the townshipor Franklin, at
the house of Geo. IV. Mattel in in said township.

Olin distlich composed of Tell township,at the Unionschool loose. near the UniOn Meeting holism.. in sail two.10th district, composed of Splingtield ton liShip, at the
school boose, near thigh Madden's. In said toet141111).

11th Merle,.composed of Union tow nehip, at (trent
school hone°, in Iho borough of Mapluson. inmaid two.12.11, dish ict,composed of Iliad). township, lit the Centreschool home, In said tow whip.

1:1t11 dish kt, composed of Morris townehip, at public
school house No. 2, in Raid toe nship.

141 h dilllet. composed of that pat, of West tow nship
not included in7th and 20th (lists let,.Amt the public school
house on tho farm now owned Imp Miles Lomb+, (formerly
owned lip James. Ennis.) In said towneldp.

15th district. composed of Walker town slip, nt the houseof Bcourtniin 3fagalty, in 3PConnelletown.
16th district, composed of the township of Tod, at the

Green school house, in said tow isslttp.
17th diet let, composed of Oneida too whip, at the house

of 111 1th nn Long, Wurm springs.
18th district, composed of Ctunieell township, lit the

boiler now oectipis sl by David Eters), in Othlsonia.
Mull dist,bet, composed of rim borough of Itlrniingliatn,

with the several totem of land near toand attached to theenure, now °need:Mil occupied by Thomas 3f. Owens. John
ILMcCall:tit, Andrew Robeson, John fleneliner nod Wm.
Oensimer, and the tract of land now Wiled by (tempo and
John Fluienbeiger. known MI the Porter tract, situ to in
tho tom iiship of Wart iorensti lc,at the public :school house
in Said hOmOugli.

aott, district, emoposed of the tossuship of Cite, at the
public school horse ill CasoVille, iusaid too Midis.21st district, composed of the towiedup of Jackson, at
Um public lionise of Edo:wit lanes ; et 31cAlear3's Fort,
In said township.

21s1 district, compewed of the townshipof Clay, at the
unblic school house in Scottsville.

23il district. composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school hose In 3140th...t0ng. in said ton'llallip.

24th district, composed and created sie follows. to wit:—
That nil that part of °hit ley ton load!, Huntingdon coun-
ty, lyingand being within the fol lon in.!' dentUsed b imnt:-das, (except the borough of 31einft '1_11.)11,) namely:
Reghniting at the intersection of Union and Shirley
township lines ultit the Juniata river, on time eolith nide
thereof; tlismuco along Meld Union towmllip line for thedietnnco of flue° miles from said river; thence east-
woolly, by a sit night line, to the point Amherst the main
from Insp's mill to Cermany valle),eresses the ennunitof
Sandy ridge; thenco nnitimardly along the sonnet of
Sandy ridge to Olin river Juniata.and thence Amp sold river
to the place of beginning,shall het eater forns n separate
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
district Atoll liesentter bold their general and township
elections in the public school lonise hn 31ount Union, In
said district.

25111 district, composed of all that part of Ilia llorongit
'of Huntingdon, lying east or Bath street, and also all
those parts of Wallser,ond Potter townships, Item etofore
voting in the Boroughof Ittintingdon, at the o stwin-
dow of the Court 'louse, insaid Borough.

24,11, district, composed ofall that part of the Borough
oC linntingmlon, lying, west of Seth et) eet, at tlie

inilowof the Court House, its said Borough.
27th distliet, compswed of time bortotgli of Veteribto g

mid that part of West township, west end not Ili of it line
betWern liendep,onmid West towtriblo, at or near the
Warm Springs. to the Ft auklin township line on the hip
of Tuesey's mountain, noas to include its the newdistrict
the honorsof David IValdolilitil. Jacob dommganecl ser, Thos,
Hamer, .lames Porter, ,andJohn Wall, at the school-house
in the borough of Petersburg.

2Stli dish let. composed orJon iotatow nsltip,at the house
of John lemiglital, on the lands nt Henry Iseimbelg.

29th district. C01up00...1 of Cal bon towwisip, ismeently
elected out or o pat t of the territory or Tukt township. to
si it commencing at n Chestnut Oak. on the stoninitTer-
race Mountainomm thellopen'ell nos ;ramp line opposite the
dialing ridge. in the tattle %alloy; tie-nice heath lilt) .two
degrees, east tiltea bundled and OISI) penclues. toa semis
heap on the West. Suonnit of lit. el Top tooontaio ;
thence tooth sixty-set en degrees, east Olive hundre i and
Melee ponchos, to a yellow' pino ; thence south tift,y-two
degrees, east Soren hundred and seventy.tWo porches, ton
Chestnut Oak; thence vont!, fotirteen degree,. ozoit Otte°
hundred and fifty ono peaches, toa Chestnut at time east
end of Hein y S. omen's land; thence south thirty-one and
a halt degrees, east two mail lid and ninety-four perches,
toa ChestnutOak on the summit ors spur of Broad Top,
on the west. et side of John Tenet's It: in; &Onit, s xiy'-
11m0 degrees, east nine lotion oil and flit ty-fair perchei, to
it Stone heap on the Clay township line, nt the Public
School lion,. in the village of Hominy.

:loth dist,ist, composed of the but motet of Coalmont, at
the public Pelts.; house in said borough.

21.0 district,composed or Lincoln townildp, beginning
at itpint, on the Filutinitof Tussey mountain on the line
between Blair and' llenting.lett connti,, thence by the
divi,ion line south. Oily-eight degrees east loosen hund-
red and 'ninety, ight pee elms tooblack oak in middle of
township; domes fovt)-two unit one half degrees ease
eight hundred and two perches to a Moo on summit of
Terrace; thence by lino otTod township toCorner of Penn
township; thence by the lines of the townshipof Penn to
the summit of Tnesey mountain; thenCo olong said sola-

ria will. line of Bhtir county to place of beginning, at
Coffee Rue School times,.

:12-,t district, composes! of 1110 borough of 3fapleton, at
the Grant twhool honso in sold Imion;4lt.

3311 district. composed of the b., ougtt of Mount Utsioa,
at school Immo No. I, insaid borough,

adds diots lot, composed of, the Borough of Bread Top
City, at the Public School Ranee, le said limongli.

I also make know tt Mel gise itotice, as to met lip the
13thsection of the aforesaid net 1 ion shit ected, that mmev-

coy petson• excepting justices of the peace, who, shall
hold any °Moo orappointment of profit or trust under
thegoVOrnalellt of the United Slates, or of tide Stato, or
of any city or corporate] dbitriet, Whether n commission-
ed officer oragent, win is or shall be employed under
the legislative, executive or jteliciary mlepat tment or this
State, or of the United States, or ofany city or incorpo-
rated district, endalio, that every member of Congress,
and of tho State Legislators', and of the select or cunt.
MOll council ofany city, commissioners ofany incorpora-
ted district, is by' law incapableof bolding or exercising
et alto same time, the oltice or appointment of judge,' Ins
speetor or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or Judge, or other ofileer of any
finch election shall be eligible to any dike to be then to-
ted for."

Also, that in the 4th sectlan or the Act of Assembly,
entitled "An Act relating to exectitions and for other
Purposes." approv,l April letia, 1040, it is enacted that
theawes:till lath Section "shall not. IMO On construed as
toprevent any militia or bpi ough officer front set wrung ns
judge, or inspector or clod: of any general or special
election in this Commonwealth."

1n amnia:leo with toe provision of the Bth section of
an artentitled "A. fin they soppleinent to the election
Laos of this CoMmOnwcol lit," 1 publish the followings

Iriiseets By the net of the Congress of the United
Staten, entitled "an not to amend the several nets hereto-
for" passed tomom ide for the enrolling end G,I ling outof
the nation:llrot cos, and for other pm pees;'and improved
March 3d,1905, all permits who hale doses tea the milita-
ry or naval not sire of limo Uittted *we', end who hove not
been discharged or rs Hoye.' from the penalty or disability
the] ein prom bled, ate deemed amid t liken to 0 Yollllltm
rily relinquished and forfeited the it lights of citisenship
and numb lights to Loraine citizen,and are ilepetred of
exercising any right, of citizens thereof;

And whereas, Poisons not of tZPOR 01 010 United Stetes
are net, tooter the Coleatilittion Mid lawsof Pennsylvania
qualified electors of this Commonwealth

SECTIO.N I. Ile it enacted. do., That In all elections here-
after to be held in this Commons,ealth, Itobnll be union,
fill fur the judgeor Inspectors ofany such election to re.
crier any ballot or ballots Luna any person or persons
endancest Inthe prOVildoll,l mud zubject to the disability
Imposed by said act or Congress nisi:roved 31areli lid, 1405,
nntl it shall he unlaw lint for nay such 1101'8011 to offer to
Toth any ballot or ballots.

2. That irony such Judge and inspectors of elm Ilion,
or any one of them shrill receive or consent to receive any
such unlawful ballot or ballots from any such
person, lie or they so offending shall be guilty of a titis-
demeanor, and on con, lotion thercorinany court of quar-
ter sessions of this commonwealths Ito Blinn for each of-
fence, be sentenced to pay a floe of not teems thanone Min-
deed donate and to undergo an imprisonment le tie jail
of the p, opel county fur not less thansixty days.

Sec 2. That Hotly person deprived of citizenship, end
disqualified as afores.thl, elydl, at any electioq hereafter
to be held in thiseon:mot:wealth, vole, or tender to the
lancers thereof, and offer to hate, a ballot or ballots, oily
percent so offending shalt be deemed guilty of 0 misde-
meatior, and on conviction thereof in tiny court of (plater
eebsions of them cominonWealth, oLnll for each ofience be
'meshed in like manner as is provided in thepreceding
election of this net in ease ofsincere of election reeetvipg
any such imidass lit ballot or ballots.

Scotto; 4. rind if any prism) 111011 hereafter persuade
or adm heany person oe persons), slmcprimed of citizenship
or disqualified no sten ceaiml, to, offerany ballot or balletS
to the officers of any electioti hereafter to be held In this
Commonwealth, oe shall persuade Or advise, nay finch
Officer to rreci‘o any ballet. or hishots, from any person
deprived Of eltizetishlim, said disqualified as atoreeald, such
peon so Offendingshall be guilty of st mildentestion, and
upon contictiou thereof In ally comp,:stilarter sessiette
of this Coninionnealth, shall be punished in like manner
in plus Med in the second eection of this, net in the cite° of
olliecia of such election recoil:tips suet) Wine ful ballot or
ballots.

Pat touter attention is dirCetesi to the first section of
the Act of Assembl), pap est the ;10th day of 31a. elm A. D.,
10155. entitled "An Act r•Jgaillatilg c"t4tter of voting

at till lelectiens, iu the seveml emmentie4 c: this Common-
.

moonlit" , s". '
“That the qualified voters of the several counties of this

Communesahib lit all general, tow 001119, borough and
special s lections, ate Imerclip, hereafter, stuthoriiest and
required to vote, by tickets; po lilted or written, or partly
',rioted stud palely written m•orally classified ns lid toe s:
One ocket shall e)islititee i 1totes of
seed for. Mistbe lelielled outside t•I tele:kir) ;" one ticket
Ann mole:we antime ponies of State salem -rated tor,
and he labelled "Stßta(", onme,ticket shall 'Ochres:o tho
mlahmeS of all county olifeere m 461 ro,', iodloaino; ofii, of
Fetiotor, onolt or. and membprs of Assembly, if voted for,
ate members. of Conge...mes, if soled IV,. aill labelled
.YOlllll3. C' one ticket shall embrace the nosiness ofall loWn-
Our, officers ,voted lot, and he labelled otmvhship ;" Otto
ticket sh ot I'9 tames the mines of all borough officers
noted losi.nnd bo 'rough ":reel each class °hall
he deposited In serene° ledlot box.s.

Pursittee,t to the.r.rom hokum cotqalee4in the ti7th section
of the act of( resold. thp judges ,or theatforesaid dist Hobs
ehall respe.efilelY ti elange of the certificate or reture
of the election of their resist:ellen filefrieNiusil Oodlesthem at es meeting of one of the judgesfrom each (heart
at the Court Mow. in the borough of llinitingdon, on the
'hod dayafter the day of election, being her the present,

yeas• on Ft iday, 111011 tll of ()stetter next, then and there
todo and pen tbrei the duties tcii oil by law of bald judges.
Also, that m here a judge by sickness or unavoidable asciidont, is unable toattend said meeting of judges, then thecertificateor return aforesaid shall be tali -en in charge by
ono of the Inspectors or 0101111 of the election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and petform the antic.. I squiredof slidjudgeunable to at loud.

Aldo, that is the ((let serf ion of said act it is enacted
that .every general and special election shall be openedbetseon the hours ofeight and ten is the forenoon, and
shall continue s ithout interruption or adjunrinnent un-
til 800011 Welk. In the Cll.llillg; when the pulls shall be
closed,"
Hirea under my hand. nt Huntingdon, the 10111 day ofSept.. A. DARES, and of the independence of the uni-

ted Staten, the nlnoty-second.
JAMES F. TIATHURST, :sheriff.SHERIFF'S OFFICE, }trunting.fon, Sept, :0, 763,

MARKETS.
=I

Ormts, ct 12,
The flour market cranium,. quietsneirn

, and on ly itfew l6h6B.un-dred bar rels wens taken Inlots by the ironic consumers,Supertroo Flour at sli, (i 3O 7.50: exita at 0.50; 50 it liroryWester n extra family s9,oatar 101,0; Pen nsylr Ruhr dodo$10,50 and fancy to ends $10.50514,011 accolding to mummyRye flour $8,01.;.0,13.50.
There is very little Prince Wheat Mlio big, and this de-

scription is in steady r•egnestat full p: ices. but inferiorgrades me neglicted. :tales of 1(100 bushels new red at$2,15@2,20, and 1000 busbr]vamber at $32 t. 1130 is un-°h:ut enles of 400 li,hels new Weston' ut $1,60.Col tt is scare and advancing, y ellow at $1.20 Western,
mixed at $1,31.b1.40. Oats are, in good request at an ad-
once. Sales La COW bushels VC IV I•enns) Ivaniaat 7103cents. Nothingdoing in Barley and Malt $2, 110.I'/TTSUUIIO/1, Uet.l2 —Flour.—The market iv de.Wo quote sales of sin log a heat Flour at V.2:.tai0.60.winter Floor at $10,304 10.75 hurry at $1::@ I I 80.
Wheat, 'red, $2,00@)2,118 and fur whi,e. $2.11100,12

Corn truth first hands at $1,17. Bye, $1.40 led ha -het 1(11,
6.1.C4600; Barley 1,90(d152,00. Potatoes, Icavil 11l as :::/01,61hums 2031c, Lord dlc. Butter 4U(‘-e

FINANCIAL.
Ntn" Yonl, Oct. 5.—C101,J closed at $1,4014.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CORRECTED WEEKLY Er ILLNiLY Sc

Inv:gr.";UR PRICES.. . • •
5aperiineF10nr,...........41',9.00 PoMilers V lb SOhlxtruFluur, ..... ........ 10,00 Flassmul $2,25Paunily Floor 0010 110011 lb 40
Ibld V/heat,.......... ....... 2,13111001, smoked go
11.'hito Whear,............... 2,25 11,1)- 0 ton 10,00Apple Batter V gallon.. 1.25 Lard 22
Bark per cord S 59 Largo Onions t 1 hos 100
Barley 1,20 Mixed Chop " 40
Bolter, 40.0111 0 05
Man V ewt 1,2.1 potatoes V Ito 80(411,1'0
BlOollis 5l dot "0C®4,00 Plaster per ton . 10,00Bees aOO -ri lb '9.1 nogg V lb 4
110.1110 V bus 500, Rye 1 '0Chickens 25: ltyo Chop 59 cwt... ......... 2,30
Cottony Snap Si,l 3 e Straw V bundle. 10
C0)11 41,00 ,hums 19 cwt 1,50
Coin Meal 5,9 cwt.......... 2,40' Shouldvr ........

......... ...... 18
Dried Apples Vlnt ...... —2,23 Sides 00
Dl and Chefries V goon. —.12 tallow 10 (2) 11
Dried Peaches 5115 15 Thnot h.) 2.00
Dried Beef ' ° Turkeys V lb 10
Beef 19 lb 0 Wool It lb 40©45Broad' op Coal V tun :42,00 l'ork 5t lb 9
at een Apples 50500 51.00 !fluff! 4 ;c01 59 ton.— ...... $5,95
Cloverseed V b4lb-.. 50,001P0g Metal V tun ......Vl5 ,0008110111,u10 V bus $2,20 Lumber 11 1000 11.....5126p90
Chee5e........ 15420 cto. "."61 IblaulgllB, Lapni,? 00,510@13
bgga '2O " Joint, ' 0,..y§8

DBA FNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TAann neared pith Om utmost success, by J.

InAACn.M. D.. and lb ole4or of Paeans o,l' the Eyeawl
Ear in the Medical College of Pennsyloonia,r2 years expo.-
ince, (formerly of heyd-n, N . 805 Alien Se.,
Phil alatphia. Tc..tannatala Can la) aeon at this office.
The medical faculiy.ara incited to accompaity their pe-
lt-ate, es Ito has no secrete iLI his p notice, Artificial
Eyes infierted without No charge for examirmtleu.

June 17, 1866-13

A D3IINISTItATRIX NOTICE.
, [Estate of ADAM

Letters of adminietratien upon the estate of Adam
Keith, late of Franklin township, deceased, basing been
granted to the undersigned, all persona Indebted to the
estate will make immediate payment, and those lining
Maims hillpreach them for settlement.
ti0p2141,0 JANE REITII, Admiuistratrin.

CEMIM

AD3IINISTRATORS' NOTICE.— -(F:qt.ito of Georxo Rotund, deed.]
Letters of Administtotion upon the estate of George

Rotund, late of Cass township, Huntingdon county,
deed, haring been granted to the undersigned, all persons
having deints against the estate aro requested to present
theta to the undersigned. and all persons indebted n 111
matte Isumeditito payment.

3011 N &ROLAND,
ADd 31 ROLAND,

EavlL-Gt Administrators.

QTRAYED AWAY.
1,3 Strayed away from thefarm of the subscriber near
Alexandria, about the second week in July last, a white
BOAR, 15 months old. Chester White. with a small bole
in the right ear, short tail. Auy information of the boar
will be thankfully received.

sept3o-3t ELIAS WINTERS.

TOIINSTOWN FIRE BRICK AND
efi HYDRAULIC CIDIENT WORKS.

Having le-built my Fire Brick and Cement Worlts. in
Hie most modern style, and of enpaclty to manntacture
largely, I am now preparod to NDall Mims ort apart no.
Irpe, With articles of tlio best quality. My Wart:town,.
and all others will to attended to promptly.

A. J. HAWS.
Johns to.stn, Pa, 30, 180,3.2n0.

CONRAD MEYER,
INVENTOR AND 31‘NOWACTIIRLP. 00 Tim

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
Wa'rerOonis, No. 722 Ai ch St., Phila.

Has recelyod t)teltti7.o Medal of the W,;tl,t't Gloat t xlti-
titian. Landau, Ftji,. highest Prizes onAt.let whin
and whet eves exLibled. flibta. l:l6llad •

sept.3o;u3-3m; . ,

HOOP SKIRTS

MADE AT HOME
lllliundepsigned hue commenced the

ni,lnufacturo of Ifoop Skit to at the 311111nery Store,
on 11111Strset, Huntingdon, and 3vjlt constantly heap on
handau assortment of all kinds, or. wake toolder any
11,,ited—thus ghlog ladies an oppprionjty of ',leasing
thotosolves and qoality, All m-til list made of 1110
best material and in the most work'tnaul iito tlinnucr. 'rho
ladies aro rogyqsts4,l tocall.

4.17-Also, Itspsintso,Doss at short notico.—al,
N. It—l.ntiblet yeibling Id n thstence eau have Elkins

sent by exprea by forw.rrding• measurement of hip,
waist, length in froll,•nud style required, tt !tether for
Nealking, dress, or g, orlal use. . .

Josuit
IlEnttngdo2, paMEI

R,Er Fur neat JOB PRINTING, nallat
the "Grow. J Ol3 PiliNT INC, elFiGE," 14t.111111.1-
tingdun, Pa,

SPECIAL NOTICES,

`I
N UNI)ISPUTE,D ItENIEDY.—

ri It needs no argument to prove that Constipation
of the Bowels is Ono of the most dangerous complaints
whichcan befid mankind, Nothing is more common and
fatal.and everyone ailheted with it ought to have talon,

ditto recourse Ma 50 a and; speedy remedy like Mldll.
LE11.3 HERB BITrEits ; tar it is us, moved by testimo-
nials nabout number, and is earn fled by all med cal
men Why know any thing about its nature, put pose end
opetatioa.. Its effects are wonderful in case of mental
and physical depression, arising from indigegion, cos.
armless, Ot billow secretions. It will positively cure
the norst form ofchronic cormtipation, and splendidly
fortify the patient agaittst flame attacks. fold by all
druggists and stur keepers. Oct i Int
---------- - -------

TAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
ornEns.—The Grafton Mineral Paint Company

ate now ntantifacturing the Best, Cheapest nod most Du-
rable 'Paint in use; two coats well put on, mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, nill last ten or filteen years; it is ofa
light httooot or beautiful chocolate color, ant can be
changed to green. lead, clone, dtab, olive or carom. to
suit the Wooof the con.orort. it is valuablefor Hou-
ses. Fences, Barns, Iorrioge and Car makers, Palls and
Wuedt 11.41111 o, Agl iculhunl Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Slt IN' Bottoms, Canvas, tfotal and Shingle
Ittufs (tt being Siteand Water proof.) floor Gil Cloths,

(one Manotactuter baring used 5.04al bbls. the past year)
and lei a paint for may pogo.; is onsorpre,e d furboxy,
dorahility. ria-airity nod vallnunt•eness.!'rice 511 per
bid. of dO o lbs., which n ill simply a former for yvaro to
Cattle. Warranted in all case. :IS 1020 V o.fond for n

gives hdl partienlats. None genuine unless
branded in a made mask, GI Alton Min Tat Paint. Per-
son, c.at eider the Paintand remit the money mt re.
°Apt of the goods. Address

DANIEL 111 DWEI,L. 531 Peal! street, Now York.
.07e• Fur sole by the pound ut bat ttl at Lewis' Book

Store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
11. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has r, 100},1 to.Hitl Street, Huntingdon Tn,one doer

emit of the Pont Calico alma 110 PI picpitrad to do all
kinds work In his linoof billitiuss. lie him just tueolvett
a full lino of

CLOTHS,
CASSLMERS,

OVERCOATINUS,
and Ito invitea a call front lite puldir, ',musk; to make
goods to order in a wort:manlike

It.BOISLI•1Y,
bleichan

Huntingdon, Th., Oct. 7LL, 1368.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
(E9hate of Charles W. firmly, deed)

The undersigned being appointed by the Orpheus'
Courtof IIila lingden county, todistribute the balanea lu
the hands of .1. 31. Smith and William 0. Smith, Adm in-
ist alms of therotate of Charles ST. Ibo dy, into of Jack-
son township, deceased, will attend at the °Ms° of Stew-
art Sr. Lytle, an the borough of Ifantingdon, onFRIDAY,
the Leah day of OCTOBER, neut., when and n bore all
poisons iiitorosted aro required to be present, or be for.
ever debarred hem coming upon amid fund.

311.1.Ta1N S. LYTLE,
5023 Auditor.

DMINISTItATOIt'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Jacob Schafer, dee'd.)

Letters of Initninistration, open the estato of Jacob
Schafer, late of Walker township, Huntingdon county,
deceased, having been gt anted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the estate will nmise inuntdiato pay-
ment, and these haring riotous oill present them for sot-
tleifient,

GEORGE SCHAFER,
Atlminiatrutur.

BACK AGAIN. 1,
NEW STORE and47.ily GOODS!

Benjamin fa'nobs
llopectfully informs his old felon& and the public

grocrully, that lu Irw again lucatrd in the borough ofitUNTINGDON find I, in 0100,4 .1 very large m u d °Oho newstock of floods hi Somon'u Stole Room opposite Louis'Book Store, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTIC

HATS and CAPS, BOOTS'And SHOES. QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY -VARIETY OP

GOODS
To Ina Conn,/ in Mu hest ston•v in the:place, all of whichLo 0111 sell at prices to halt the times, and 'lopes to re.releo n liberal ',bare of pall to from a getterong

Den't forget to give me a roll and I 0 111 try topleaseyou withCould and pritet
Sept, 30, ISCS.

BIiNJAMIN JACOBEt.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S
OLD ESTABLISRED

X-11 1-I.3L' MEA,21.1.11- a.Citc=ri'y-
718 ARCH Street, above Seventh,

PHILADELPHIA.'
I have now in storo of

ty own Importation and
lanufacture, ono of the
,A 11.0 SlB and most
RAUTlFULselections of
Fancy Furs,

tr. LADIES' and CHM.
ERN'S WEAR, in tho
ity. Also, a fine wort-
tent of Gent's Fur
lotes and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose
' my goods at very
IRASONABLE MORS
id I would therefore
licit a call from my
fonds of Huntingdon
only and vicinity.

....me,....mbarand Street 1-
.1011 N PAREIRA,

718 ARCH Street, above 7th, South side,
seao-4m PHILADELPHIA.

in-- I HAVE NO PARTNER. NOR CONNECTIONWITH ANY OTIIER STORE IN PIIILADELPIIIA.

DR. TAYLOR'S

OLIT' BRANCH
ITTERS

A mild and agreeable TONIC
STIMULANT, STOMACHIC

and CARMINATIVE
BITTERS,

Extracted entirely from _HERBS
and ROOTS. Highly beneficial

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite;
and an excellent CORRECTIVE
for persons suffering from Disor-
ders of the Bowels, Flatulence,
&c.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

1:0MIPC:101°9
No, 413 'Market Street., PhilatlelDhia,

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.

TYRONE CITY

Hardware Store.
ORLANDO.L. SWOOPS

[NEAR JUNIATA BRIDO

TYRONE, PENN'A.
Hardware, Cutlery, Oils, Paints

and Glass,
I would respectfully call attention of Farmers. Bad.

ars, Saddlers, Coach Makers, Blacksmiths and Mechanics
generally to iespection or my nall seicated stock. Itcom-
prises afull supply of goods inmy line.

Hwang had a number of years expel fence in the heal.
ness, both in the city and country, I am enabled to buy
m low, and sell accordingly as any other house In the
vicinity.
I respectfully solicit a call, and willendeavor to please

as regards price and quality.
gir TERMS NETT EnSll.—Eitt

ORLANDO L. SWOOPC,
seplnßin Tyrone, Blair so., Pa.

UNITED STATES
Authorized WAR CLAISI AGENCY

HUNTINGDON, PA.
SOLDIERS' HEIRS, ATTENTION !

Thenet of Congress approved March 2, 1807, gives to
Heirs of Soldiers who died prisoners of war,

COMMUTATION FOILRATIONS,
for the limo tho soldier was so helda prisoner, at the
rote of twentydivo petits per day, to ho paid futile follow•
log order:Ist. To the widow, if unmarried; 2d. To the
children ; 3d. To Ole patents. to both jointly if they axe
living, Moldier is dead, to tho survivor; 4th. To the bro.
thersand sisters.

The act of February 28, 1867, provides for the rotund.
tug of tile POO Colunnitaticra Ntouey, where the same per.
sou um apiin drafted, and was required to rotor the der
vico or furnish a substitute.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
The netof March 2,1307, oleo makes proliniOlid fur the

payment of the
$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY

to such soldiers no have acCidentally lost thoir dlschar
ges

All persetis having any claims under ally of theabove
mentioned Acts, or any other kind of claim against the
United States or State Governments, can tiara them
promptly collected, by addressing the undersigned. In.
formation and advice cheerfully given tosoldiers or their
friends, free of charge.

W. It. 'WOODS,
Authorize/ Arnty and Navy IPar-Claim Agent,

may0,215137 llosrisonox, lluntingdon co., In.

WM. R. ZEICLER,
REALES VI

YFninisning, Fancy,
• ,

1,11268 COODHS,,
Alilietto. Poplins, Plaids, DeLnlnes, Lawns, Glingliams,

Plitt; s, fin,, CambrieS, llaslhm, Denims, fine ,Linen, Mar-
noilles, ennui. India Twllls,

A huge ilicot intent of
,

Ladies' Fashionable ilress Trimming.
F; loges, 'Silt tons. 'tingles, Velvet Ribbons,•ote. •

Furnishing (Mods, Stockings, Mateo°, Cotton, Wool, .te

(01-.3..CrTsreoS,
Kid ofall colors, -Silk, Thread, Cotton; ke., of nll Ai/es,

and latest styles. tinder garments of all kinds, for Lip
(lies, Omits and Childfon.

Tad° Linen, Muslim!, Napkins.Doylies, Sc. Sheeting
and Shirting, Brown nod Bleached, from centa op.

g)..sTrivAviu
A trims stook of the latest Styles, •A Inrgo stork of

Notions, Zephyrs, Yarns, Sc. All cheaper than the
Cheapest,

Airhltooln, opposite tho First National Rnok;

don, Pa. .. , , .

I)UBLW
.1 wip nell,ntPublic Foto, It Iho HILL FARM

adjoining Huntingdon on tho Warm &Riggs Road,
• On Saturday, October 17th, 1868,
Tllo follotribg "peopertY to Hit: Two 3,0n0g 'Wm king

Mores, Too CON, Six COWS, Foartoon IRO or Young
Cattle, =one. othich ATV row partly. hellerp,
and ono Suit. ,

te cCamtnco owe. o'clock, in attewnooti.
VMS, twelve F,lollthlt notes with atorlOvort ondornbrs
• fie3tysi.

„

•It It. BRYAN'

VALUABLE FARM'S
TRACTS, O 1 TESPP,Iii LAND:

AT PUBLIC svg.g.„
NATILL he offered at Public Sale cul,nia premise%V .

Olt,Friday, the 23c1 of October, 18Gai
Three Farms and tuo tracts of timber laud, situatedwithin a mile of Othisouln, in Huntingdon county.FARM NO 1, contains no acres. CO of which are clear.
ed bottom and second bottom and to a fine state of culti-vation, the balance is a ridge flat heavily timbered withpine, oak and chestnut. The improvements are a loghouse, aline orchatd of fruit trees, withlimestone waferconvenient to the dwelling. All the land perfectlysmooth and available.. .

FARM NO. 2, contains 80 acres, GO of which clearedbottom and second bottom. all ina good state of cnitlyg-lion, theremainder Is well timbered with oag, Oat It
oak. The improvements arq two dwelling bout

sus wltli good notes, ono turn and other outbuildingsand a good otchaltl.FARM NO.contains 30 acme. GO of which are cleared3,
second bottom and rolling land. the soli gravel and sandyloam, the balance well timbrAedmith oak, ete.o •The Im-proNoments area log 'collie. a barn,a, find young or-chard, end water convening to dwellinsi— There Is anore bank on this farm. ..

•TRACT OF DOW, NO. 1, in .9 2 acres of Timber Laud,the best in the countly, roavenle u ttua rehdy,market. , •TRACT OF LAND, NO. 2, to steles Titalks land;adjoining theabove.
All theabove described land lies ina body. Tho clear-ed land Is situated ina semicircular form In a bend ofbig Aughwick Creek, and when taken as a whole IF

among the most beautiful farms Ink ibis eonntriwhich form it will also ho offered formai,. All theatiose.land 18 warranted and patented.
Portons wishing to purchase will plenso examine Dieproperty before day of sale.
Terms or sale made known on day'of sale, and;all Infor-

mation given on application to holdallenj.llesre,:docd..
residing on tine premises.

Sale to continence at 10o'clock on said day.
August 26, 1862.ts .

..
• • v
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FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
GEO. F. MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
LED 311141,ER 111

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Ilas removed to the second floor In Read's New Build
log, where ho intends to keop constantly on hand the
latest styles of Ready mode Clothing and piece good',
compriging

AUERICAN, SNOLIBI/ AND ?UEWZ
CLOTHS,

- CiSSIHERES, AND t VESTINGS
CLOTIIS, CA SSD!MINN AND VNSTIRGS
CLOTHS, CASSI MIRES, AND TESTINGS

Being a practical workman of many years experienco
he is prrpered to make to order Clothing for men and
bur, end gwerimtee neat, thimble and fashionable worki
manship. Ile It determinedto'pleirreeverybody.

0All are invited to call and examine nsy now
stock of beautiful patterns before purchasing elsewhere
sepia GEO. r MARSH:

Tir4IIID FACTS INDELIBLY 'TM-_a_ PRESSER wil! always lthilivb Wei 4369P 10*45•sertioua. • • • •

Time it to that this community gives testimony to fa.
VOr or tilo well known eatabliehment or

11. GREENBERG, .

E221kff1n.1.14 'tramfoks.
lIILL STREET, HUNTINGDON

11-11list it fs not his purpose to deceive the public by.clamoring 'tow prices and bettor goods" than otlier
dealers, ho simply IoSites all who wish topurchase in his
llnoof business, to call and satisfy themselves that with
him a patron once gainedis deist lost, that Is, "theproof
of the pitdding is in the tostihg of It.",

hov justreceived his winter suppt of,

llfanv MADC @LOVNII4gO
FOE MEN AND BOYS

Ifo has also a large assortment of the most oulatontial
awl fashionable

Hats, Caps Guts' Furnishing Goods
of every lead iption, and made op from the beet MOterio!:

Always on band thefinest quality of American, Nag
flab and French CLOTHS, CASSIIIERESand VESTINGS,
which aro made up toorder by good, experienced wor;r,
men, in•n manner the mostraablonable and endarnbte.b•

No eastern city can afford a better or more varied style
of goods than can be font, 1 inmy selection. --

11.OREENDVRO,
Merchant TailorTuntingdon, soy. 13,1807

MOTHEAS,
DISCA3D PREJUDICE 1
If your child-is teething, or has the

Collo, is restless at, night, use • 0

DR. LEON'S

INFANT REMEDY.
If you bare, any fears or doubt as to Ito barmier&

qualities

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN.
AND lIE WILL TELL YOU TIIAT

DR. LEON'S INFANT AEMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite !

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND !

SOLD EIVERYWECURII

PRIGE 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Diet, 27, 1898.

EO. A. 671:9,. MILTON B.LUTE. SAMUEL A. STEEL.

THE FIRM OF STEEL, LYTLE &

STEEL having located Od their tract °Mad with-
al twomiles of the borough of Iluntiogdon, a ,•

ST AM 3Aw MILL,
aro prepared to manufacture all kinds of

OAK AND PINE MIMBE4.
Ttm mill will be run to its ntmost capacity and Fill De

in operation during the entire summer and part of the
autumn months. They soil ho enabled to furnishLum-
ber in large quantities, and clan dhneneione, at the low
eatcads prices.

Orders respectfully solicited. Lumber deligetedortbe
Penna. Railroad, or canal. • llbs

Huntingdon, April 22, w3-tr
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAU)

i HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
• AGENCY.

ARMITAGE & McOARTAY,
• • • • ituiITIIVaDIN; A.

Represent the most reliable Companies In
the Country. Rates as low as to tousiste.t
with reliable frlerrmys.: ,„ sap 2, VS.

MEM resented over $14,000,

EYRE • & LANDELL,
Fowth & Mo`li Street's, fITILAPEtPHT.A.
GOOD BLACK SILKS,

GOOD COLORED SILKS.
186S. • I

FALL GOODS -OPENING,
VAIN-CY AND': STAPLE,

lilons Silk Volyets„ Now. Stylo Shawl% Now V.'"
floods, good Blankets, Table Linons, Sheetings and Skirt-
ings, Glottis and Casslineres,
• S. 13.-Vow Goods leeetred daily in large lots for Job.

5e113,13i.

WALLACE & CLEMENT,
DEALERS IN

Dry-9905, 9r9ceyiei; Queenswarc,
Boots and Shoes,

Hew goods constantly artivlng nod being sold cheap
as any in linutingdou. Give thaw Istvan. baOcts intstitast
jag alnowboro. • ".


